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CHAPTER IX

The FreshAlters
First I tried that door then Hartley

p tried It and thon Van each of us JiKft

as soft and quiet as possible Then
we listened Not a stumd

Then yan catches me by tho arm
and begins to pull mo and Martin bad
nhine tho hall When wo got to tho

4 end by the parlor door ho whispers
low and cautious

i We must brcftU the door dpwn Its
locked on tho Inside Bettor turn It

I lamp on the stairs Bettor turn It

down too A light gives tho other man
all the advantage II It comes to shoot1lug Now ready when I say tho word

J rush together Onetwo
Walt a minute whispers Hartley

he was always coolheaded Whcroa

t James
James repeats Van What

I IJaiuest
says I And then I begun

to get my senses back Wake a feller
J up out of a sound sleep the way wo

was and It takes a few minutes for himagainJ Ill be
i speaking about

himself I judge Then he walks down
tho hall and gives that door a kick

1

V Jamcs ho sings out Is that you

Open this door
For a sooond or two there want 11I

sound Then a volco says woak end
chattcry Tjob my soul

I Whats the matter with him says

Van Is he hurt Whores the key

skipper Inside of course lIutbut
i wheros the keyhole

Then I remembered Thoro aint
i any keyhole I says Theres no

lock on the door
Then what 7 Come on Martin

Ho set his shoulder to the door and

tcommenced to shove Mo and Hart ¬

I ley J helped and tho door begun to
open It opened slow because the dintlag table nil two or throe chairs and

chest of drawers was braced1d against It 4n finally
I Hrlng thJ lWff says Hartley I

done It The room was
I

James hollers Van jffines
ThO Hwet door opens just a crack

JiThcnMt swung wid and his lordship
half dressed and whte as an old clam

t
shell staggers Into tho room

Oh says lie Oh Mr Van

1 Brunt sir
c lie was shaking like a palsy

b What alls you man says Hartley

i Speak up
i 43 Thovnlotro1lfhl1hle mtto-

I rr Ie m r

I seen It he says I soon It plain
a Its 1mlHim

Who says I
The ghost The old covo as owned

4 Ifthis ouse K was up In my room

awaltlrvR for me
JWhnt are you talking about asks

1
Van > Jmpatlent I begun to seo light
but the Heavenllos didnt not rot-

E was up In my room sir said
Lord James wild like I ad mo cbat-

anll waistcoat off sir and then I gam
over to the mirror Intending to see
If mo face looked ai

°

ot as it felt And
I lights my lamp and thero o was a
glaring at me K ad Is end through
the mirror sir And there wag collins
around and wreaths Its a warning

I to me sir Im a derd mIn
And then we bon to laugh

The iroconU says Van between
rears Sciulders heirlooms hot ho

ills lordship stared at us lIke ho
tljounht we Will crazy I more than
half pltlod him Martin did too I

guess for he says
Its all right JameS Just ono of

Mr Van Hnmts jokes You seHut I saw I in sir K was there
and thero w<u wreaths and comas
ung about aud-

It nil rlcKt wiya I Hero come
nlong anti Ill show you

Hut not ono itep would ho stir A

dorrlak wouldnt have lifted him up
I

them slhlrs So I quit trying and went
aloft and fetched down the crayon

It oalnrgonient rind tho wroath Then I

sot out to oxplftin-
WliJV you Imbecile says Van

Whores your taste for art We
were beautifying your room Taking

loff the bare look all per Soudder
Jamea color begun to come back

And wIn It come It come thick Ho
reddened up so you could soe It even

t through the nutjiirn
Mr Van Hrunt he says getting

madder every minute I give you no

tilt I leavo tomorrow morning
Dont be an Idiot begins Van

t but his lordship cut him short
i I leave tomorrow morning he

Bhoiit Aint It enough to bring me
I

to this Oawdforankon ole and work4iiie alt to death and blister mo from
tad to toot without this I give yoU

warning now Im going emo And
you IIIf clad 1 nlnt nvlnc the law on
you for this outrage Us pour servantsandt plenty moro We
couldnt shut him up And the Hoav
onllts tii lanatloni didnt count either
He was dead set on leaving in tile
tnnrntnc

Finally we give it up aad wont
m bad to bed Lord James said he was

going to stay In the kitchen all night
Nothing would hire him to Bleep t-

aI Uarcelluu receiving tomb again
Huuiiik says Hartley as thea

t Twins went upstairs It bake to me
cg as It your juke bad lost us tho beet

valet you ever had Van
Van cu6 d under his breath Ho

shant heave he said I must kep
c him somehow Hes Invaluable in the

city anil wu may KO back there some
time Not for monthi thoughl i1cptire Lu adds ofI

t in the morning Jkos s
S rore et then over He wouldnt h81pI

4 v LtJjclM U hoJng w nQtt

1 a

4-

L
p

t
I
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at daylight n 1 botuti to pack Ills

trunk He wa oln o leaveAttIatu
all tilde was aoouttlt

Th > Twins was otty IJhie durI
breakfast Vaa auout losing his lovd

shill and hartley on account of nun

burn 1 callate Twas ahofbur ele ¬ I

gant day and there was wind
cuouluI

10 k ep the flies and mosqult
from the house If you got In t
nny vlit rft thouah they was laying for
you In droves Tlq didnt bother mo

much count of injhldrf b tti tough

sail leathory and my flavor too salt
inayhe but they was fattening up fast
on the hloavonhios and James

Alrtnit twi oclock Scudder shows up

with the first dory load of Fresh Air
ors from tho Kaatwich place Miss
Agnes come along with em Then lie

second load come capned by the Tal
ford girl And then there was doings

Thorn Fresh Air young ones want
all of apiece with Hedny which was a
moro Ho was a handful In himself

that little sorroltop was but there
wa enough like him to keep things

stirred up Marcellus old shingled

prison had tQ take it that day Thoro
must havo been some slewing In Heav-

en

¬

If old Lady Derry conUl JooU down
and see them youngsters whooping

and cnrrylngon in tho front parlor

Mrs na day that parlor was n kindI
j of talntn rest IS you might say and

the only time anybody opened its door
was When she sailed in with tile broom

t and feather duster And then she

must hato had to navigate by com
pass because the blinds was alwiyt
efiitt tight and the curtains drawn and
fens too turk to sea anything

Hartley lookeit out for thg children
ahd Van Brunt piloted tho two girls
over the place pointing out where the
garden was going to bo some day and
where tht hens was likely to roost and
the pig to board They BgoniPd to be
as pleased and tickled as he was arjd
thought everything was lovely and
just too quaint and dear I was

busy cooking mid Ird James sulked
out In the barn lie couldnt g4t awjy
until
train

late afternoon on account of the

Itedny stuck to Hartley like a mud
turtle to a big toe He YoiI right at
his heels all tho time By nnd by the
pair of em como out in the kitchen to
see me

Hello Andrew Jackson says I to
tho EThy How do you like this part of
tho country i

Greatsas he his eyes snapping
Gee aint wo having the peach of a

timeMust feed you well over there I

says Seems to ma youre getting fat
already Hoards up to the inijrk of
the Newsboys home aint It

You bet says he Chicken and
pie and all the milk you want And

Ii Give You Warning Now Im Going
Ome

eroarn aw say and he smacked Ills
lips

Hewd you like to live horo all the
time

He shook his head saw be says
Too still Sometimes I cant sleep

good cause its so still No El nor
whistles nor fights nor nothing And
no Chinks to chuck rocks at Miss
Agsny wont lot yju chuck rocks at
folks anyhow

Dont you wish you was back in
Now York with your dad I says

Not much he says The old man
used to club mo too good When tic
was full Id get a belting most every-
day

I looked at Hartley and he at mo
Poor little shaver Its when I see how
somV folks treat children that I get to
thinking I could make a bettor world
than this la

Going to run away again I asks
after a minute

J4aw says Iledn v Not while Im
down hero Miss Agony cries over mo
anti Id rather be licked any time than

thatHartley rumpled tho youngsters
hair with his fingers

Sol he says theres good hero If
you can get at It Too much good to
bt runnlng to waste Ah hum Must
borather pleasant to have one or two
of your own Ipust make life almost
worth living Thats where you and I

have missed It
Youve got plenty of time yet says

I Maybe youll bo downln these dig-

gings nine or tti year from now with
a family of your own v

He smiled kind of sad and one
sided Thou ho got up and walked out
to the piazza Hodny hung around a
spoil long enough to ask a couple mil-

lion questions Then he wont Into tho
parlorwith tho rest of the YOURS In
juns

Pretty soon I hoard somo one spoak
I looked through the doorway and see
the Page girl coolIng up the porch
steps alone Hartley stood up and
lifted his cap-

1Vhioros Van 7 ho asked
lies down pn the beach with Mar-

garet
¬

I came back to look after the
children

Theyre all right says Martin
Playing games In the front room
Agnes stopped for n eecond In the

doorway q jlon1 just undejjtand
she sid hesitating why you
IB it true that your health Is badjji

No he Mid with a littlo > laugh
I did fedUrather gonato BoedblSoro

rl left ti1P1ptt nosy Lfli liayjBg jho
time of my I

Indeed T SSa she So far from
Wall iirottt Tin surprised

He didnt seem to nsrleasti-
iaa dlLv be1 fiw1

p

liJI

JtJauti a

know 1io was standing on tho top sfrp
Please excuse me ho says pretty

ffoaty X must speak to James
lie went off down tho steps and out

of sight She stood and watched him
a minute and I thought she hooje-
dptmledantI solemn Thdn she went
Intottho parlor

Wo bad dinner out doors on tho
piazza While It was going on the j

grownupsjlldnMo much talking Its
precious jittlo fun trying to talk
against aJQyphoon and an earthquake
mlxedrnnd thato what them Frfsh
Air young dues turned that meal Into
Twas Hurrah boys Stand from un ¬

den from tho beginning When I

want filling up fish plates I WPS dodg
lag potato skins and similar bou
quets They didnt tire cm at ire you
understand but Its always the fclloi
hats looking on at the row who sets
lit Hedny was cnpn of the gun crow
He could chuck a potato skin with hi
iit hand andedt with his right and
look
hub

pious and shocked all at tho same

M hen tho juniors was filled upand-
It want no slouch of a job to get cm
filled thtjy went off to start a riot
Iom wher s else and the Twins anti
the girls l11d a chance Van got te
udlng about Scwlders presents nUll he
was funny as usual That Margaret Tal
ford would laugh until I hail to join fn
Just out of sympathy even though 1

was up to layCYCS hi soapsuds und
dishwashing She was a jolly girl
that ono pretty and full of snap
and go

Nothing would do but thm pros
oats must go on exhibition So Van
lugged SIn dpwn from James rp OiT

and lined oinup OH tho piazza for III

spectlon Hetook a stick for a polritci
and gave a lecture about em samE
ns If they was a panoiaiua pointing
out what he called tho fellas nnq
Htijipaphrt of the shell basket AJOI

the perspective of Marcollus In the
crayon enlargement He had n gooo
time and so did everybody else cspe
cjally Miss Talford

Uy laud by ella clapped hor hands
Oh says she Tvo got an Idea Din

you say your man was going to leave
you Mr Van Brunt

Vnij i0avo4 > sfgh Yo IIP says
I believe he Is I toartbat Jamo

hasnt the artistic temperament I con
fogs Im disappointed He certainly
looked ns If he hniliti ho Yl > s sad ana
soulful and nudrfdwipeptlc Hut no
oven the Mo1hlerIa llonto didnt ap-

peal to him lHo says hes going to-

night
I wonder If he would come over to

the schoolsaYII she Wo need a
man there dont we Agnes To hell
about tiiw place and lon out for tht
boys and towell to protect us

Lucky James says Van nut wli1
James Wont MarHn hers door
excuse ray bIushhiiilyself

Hut the Talforil girl ltgiie I1nd

said be wouldnt do at all lIe jpcke1
Itgnlty she raid-

1

and didnt lo J t
l wt She uskeil Miss > Uttm lih
venlly didnt thlut thitt1tih 4ii
be just the u3tuvtr them AgnAI
Vfrhaps be Would So the four of em-

tntiiway for a walk on the beach
and to talk it over

Ill bet I called limit valet antbln
but a church member and a good feller
a dozen times over while I vaa dlvliic
Into them dishes I wilshed nnrt-

AUtth < <l UHHl V to t VJ
soaked out froclt enough tcl bile Itke
a pickled codfish And whoij the wash
lag waSdono thero vwas the wiping I

laid out a bate or pofdish ls
anti lltchediot

Pretty soon somebody says Maynt
I help 1 g

I swung around and there was ATh

ties page Nice to look aU she waM
too IJF

Cant I help you please tlY s she

tLnudSpoil your tine clotjW Besides lv
got sort of used to it by tills t1mq m >

arm goes round of Itself like a pad
die wheel JIIt

Sho laughed and grabbed a chowdet
plato and commenced to wipe Slit
done fairly well for anybody who
hadnt pruttce much but dhe never
would have won hue cup for speedaliiright
ma kept lured iop to home I woa
tiered what shod done with Hartley

By and by sIte says Mr Pratt
how long do you expect to Slay here

UllftJ1 eays I On Horscfoot on
Ozone Island 7 Lan J knows Longs
the Heavonllesrfthat Is longs Mr
Van Brunt and Mr Hartley stay here
I guess Its a restful place aint It
says I reselling for tho next stack atI
dlshsIShe smiled No doubthey find H

EO cshn says How Mo you like thc
Natural Life

Whorue Oh I callato I slmli
like It tiptop when I Iia little more
used to Itthat is if I last I was
oldest boy In a family of nine and dad
dledyoungi sol was brought up Natur
al as you might say Its bean sonic
time though since I had go many

11I1111lIstlo
years I guess Hut Im tough Ill
be alt right and used tuft prettx soon

getting lots of practice By the
say I says who was H that sent emI
hero 1

Who ns she looking surlirised
Sent I dont understand

Was Mr Van Bnmt and his chum
sent hero by time doctor or who

Why I didnt know they wero sent
nt all I think they ennui hertipf thoir
own accord

Humph I says I considering Was
any of their folks over took this way
Duos it run in the families

That seemed to tlckoher and I

guess she understood what I meant
lint Rhe didnt answer tho question
wciiIjgi lrYllOlIshlng time Illdklo dish

says kind of accidental on
puffose

JI Mr Hartleys health Improving
lila yjis say I Hes iilcklni up-

some Jeviu3 lly iu his appctjte U-

i

e
aint up to 111 Brunt In that line yet
thought Van cats for three Hartley

I only up to the onenmnandaboy mark
so far Hed do bette if he dldat have
thttjnlbjug streaks of liJSeeuis to

thltfjon his

I irimuiia tmetroub1od about leav
lug IIf business she suggests look

4ng sideways ut tim pickle dish

r4p11wc4 wJ t l2QicJsjg
epJi-

st>
J 0

d L

I

I

1This
3Ire 110 Wlllftilscn of Jlnnning

own Writes to Sire 1inkJiaiu
I I cn iy that Lydia K PlnV

haniSi Vegetable Compound saved my
life antll cinmot express roy gratitude
to you In words For yonrs I suffered
with thin vyorsl forms of female comm

plalntsxJ continually doctoring anti
spending lots of money for medicine
without help I wrote you for adrieo
foil wetUt ns directed anti took Lydla
1 if1kIIIIa Vegetable Compound and
it Ii5a rclliJll1 red mo to perfect health
Had it nut boon for you 1 should haveereryjiJI
FACTSifOR SICK WOMEN

r years Lyditv li >Ink
bnitfS YPet ljly GOwixniml mntlo
fronTrpAt f iul herbs han been tho

dail
tFui ltholycl1retlthol1sUldsol
w fi who lmumc heen troubled wth
UlpJawjirtents inilainmntion ilronx
tinhi7 iutiromtl tuiiiort hre1ulrltics
lrt1lO pahl backache hear

own fetliuigltatulemmcj iumtliges

plOstratiofY
Plnklinni Invites all slel-

wouaflli to write tier for ndvice
Situ Jiiw guided tjiousands ttt-

ahca1thAIdresMLynnIas
L

ways 1JiI dlTnt thliilt Ive h ard
him inditlon business since hes been
don No talnt that according to
ray notion Ho aint In love Is ho

She looked at mo thou pretty hard
but I ws as woodenfaced as a cigar
sign 1

DcaPjne no she laughs brisk I

guess wt What made you thlnlf
that 1

Oh pothlnff says I T aint eve
been way myself but It

tookflmiat bC bad I1I1 hQqYIlIII
toms but hu was fretS
tins about some young woman1abe a lucky EirFfhaf gets filing jShe dlilnt say much macrO but a B

looked ut me every once In a vyhlle an IkIwas as
with the cream on Ha whlslierajjc 1 bal
a sneaking hope that I might have
boosted Haiti n llltle unite I

roll go drawn one lldCl Tnkn MIJihinihtimp UuP itlfrr I

tClr 4 eitci tIme Twins mi MlSo

Talfor4 1 iiud niolIg amid hat n-

SfiJlJfiJ L1aI1hugirl Itch tl5t t wieeiie4
Well ilhi lie says ie Will the

wily youi5HJbackto see wluit the
dear children are doing Sol you old

jptasclnato ihoWd ytudo 1t1 Martin
and J have yftitiim atfh fllt
light MU Talford and now look atAgnespl0111 SIft thero7eas l Donts-

prel1dI Itltoo thuick1ianLgot but on 9

hat thftlJdo for SuBda aodvLwant
that to rtvme I wallih USa P si
a few 1 ssona In imousekooping 04
joud on htttplttankinofor lhat Wrj
Van hr Itsr ji

It St IS Talford girl lund seem
jnnips tflieIhad agreedxto go to
Krtktwl ji1u LIJ1 rWqstltIfI I

chance j Hliim4 soft job anti all tlmt j

Truth TClJ1UOS ho was kind ol
sorry aupartiuig from Van alt i

Bctherjho Bleanlnu inlgJit not b6 tep

ft next boss borry pasture
So ucut pcluck Siuddor prjg

wltfi hljdory tho picnic broke
The Fish Airers were pretty nliili

lla111 ell by tllllJ time Tho small i

hldrr was nodding with their hoaih
Mit utmqhler qj thg blpger flieS
ami I f1i Il d to tot I iof thul
Host 1 I1larms down to the C6acl
lUlt tliyiWas all full fed and sun
liiirntJvan dirty and happy nnq
jtP jad ha bulllest time In thou
po MrpiiheajMlktlur hives

ieefgood1tndrew Jacjjioq
wjySj 119 IleanyJHad gooJlavcvJjlt

tburi1ng tas lie
ti fas vffll here as you dij aver

PtUfO syoI7
wtlun i rl tlnt titihitiiy t-

elaiqptU shhjig a over the
IItfrI ftttlIl2ot 11Id Ib9I

niaklnfsQfj 1tl1QD In hjm Jf 1ll dug
down tttl get ItIifBord7ftmes comes down to the
Mfpre t4ging his trunk belilnd himI

SQ likTHopper says I Shall I
give yfr love to Marcellus spook If
It coinciding again

j

t nt mo very solpmn
tip togjiuw torf Jfg arK YouVoudI
my anti leave tlilH Itlj
Island tw wllo you ave the ChRIICII
Therefcome a time says he
> tl wrtfivo It 4

Jig I into tho dory and set
down jidciJ up In time stern with
his tni his luiowsj cidilnf j

IIrIMYe Io final tlo thatIIrheOr h rr1J > iiitling inprp apprg
prlat < suggest shipperlI J eTor
WorVir the Night IS Coming It

up to the house to get

Jurtrrledd lxtWo1r
Quarter

s

pny IIIH Jilt H box of
Dr 111 New Ffe Pill Tliej-
lirlii

nf
n it lie Ii ti I tit thats morolprtec-

iliius iii jewrl Try Ui mlJr llluJ lIi
iI4iu1rmessCnaIjatorm ad

Iumushim

I

t iltty tlh nppjlnft youaiiJack
p

t
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BIG ROAD PAOBLfM

Ifrevention of Damaging Hard
Higfuvays by Automobiles

rrf

THE EFFECTOF TVO TIRES
I

Soft Rubber Variety Injures Wltera
the Iron Improves International
Congress of Highway Engineer
Will Discuss tho Issue

Tew would think that the soft much
mntle tire of the whlzlii r nutonuibllo
could so shorten the life of the tune
ndiiiu Vdadn aM to absorb the iittcntlon
of hlghwny euRlnccr bf ocr civilized
country of thu RloberVot they tire do
lug uu Incredible nmwiut of dauinKt1
dully to rock surfaced highways nut 1

IYiinco hits cilled ailInternational con
KIVSS of hlghwny ciismeora nt Purl S

on Oct 11 to dUcuss thin latest and
utmost startling road problem

To understand how the broad sot t
rubber tires of the modern pasollno
propelled juggernaut kills the rondo
which Iron tired wngjms Inigrovi Oil i

must havo nt lest an iiiklliiK or the
muthotls ndopted by Tresnucet of II
modis ninl Mncadiim of Ayrshire t4ion
tIm so cnlltsl modern tlrllt nnk slur
fated highways were planned nnd put
down Miicadiun llgured that time con
stunt iiiHslug of Iron tired wuyons

P1IAOIiU lurr ot AtJroIOlllL
over a crimlitM stout hlKhwny would
grInd diiMt particles from the stones

i

rolll11Ismooth surfnci but that till highway
would Impruvtf Its tho yoara Lutes

Icr n ciiitury nnd a ipmrter the wls
dom of the Scotch road milder WAR
justllled KVory country that lays
claim to civilization adopted It and
tliousiimls of 111111 of road were laid
nnnunllv In Kniniy Oornmuy luigiauid

SlalllIi amid a
f jw year after Its urrvul till rwid
ovorisiom bopiti to notice tIme doturlora
lieu of tiivMv highways llnwd and
level stretches Ucnine strvwn with
HurfnCc stones rut tncnmc freiiiont
utah dust clouds were coiMttuitly sot
tllng on the ndjncent prop rtyc The
trouble was quickly tnmeeti to the au
tomobllc

iheso innclilueH through tile tractive
nnd ccntrlfiiKHl forces exerted by their
rapidly turning wheels were pnlllng
time took duttt from the roiulw anti
suirLJuug it sway lu WliiiliiiK clouds
Wtlt1 every Irosi lM1I111 wgnmt tire
vna UQlnfi Its QWII mimll IlrCtlIVljl or

reek crUiitmg dust mnakttg realCQJ1ht
Trosniitat and Mucndam knew that t

the effect of wagon tralllc would be

beneficial to rock surface rtmds bu
tbev never uuspcctod that In attire
ycnrs cltUKalUff tnachJueH Kuldod by
iHgoggled vpced mad enthusiasts
would rush frantically across the face
of nature or that the wheels of the
odd vehicles In which they Journeyed
would be bound by air stuffed rubber I

Jlio miUdole llns In the discovery <ir
n method which will benctlt both the
road nud the car Study to overcome
existing conditions by creatlnt dettcr
conditions IM now going forwnitl and It
Is prnctlcnlly certain that when the
tntornntloual consrosii meets there
will lie n solution of tim road problem
nnd the evil effects of the uiitoinoblle
will be tunied to a bentfit

Director riige of the olllce of public
roads of the United States deiMrtniunt
of ngrliultureT who recently recclvwl
through tho IVench nmlMisHiulor M

JiiHserand nu Invitation to nltoiid the
congress at Paris In the fall was uik
cd recently It the life of the liljilnviiyH
was KO seriously menaced IIH to justify
n condemnation qf the inutor far and
to warrant an lnturiatlonarcqn resa
to discuss It

Nobody who has made a study of
the hard surface roads of this or any
other country would attempt to deny
Hint thp motor cur I s constantly slant
onlng the llfu qf such tlorouglifaroff
said tim director lint that IH no rcu
son for the coiiduiiinntloii of the onto
inpbllc The arrival of this maclilni
ins created n new utah unlocked for
condition Tldit lmtupuIH that the non
condltloi must IMI stiidfcd nud tin
problems whlcli have arisen must ito

solved It does pot moan that liocausc
the roads miffpr through the arrival
of the HlQtor viir lie motor car shall
pass lo time Interest of road preserva

lout

I regard the automobile an nu Int
portant factor III the upbuilding of
civilization and It has come to Btiiy

It has created conditions demanding
the Iwst thought of the highway en
glnccrs of the world I see lu lht > so

IIroalllf
are out

roadways they should IK gathered
nnd hauled away Too often they tipI
oft beside tho wheel rut wljero pISS
ng travel works them latch Into the II
oad or Into tho ditch only to be

handled over again fThey HhnuUl IH j

deposited In plies outsIde the traveled
put upon time road location and I

jator 111 c4 I Q drainage work I

No UHO To Pin
f hnVt fjtind out tint there In no

use ladle i f lung trouble a a Jong ute

rjpu can set Ir Klni New DisciuerySiji Mrs J P WhltH of
Pn I would nut be alive lodnj
fur only tint ivundnrful wdlchitj
Rlnoijgjs tip a cough quicker limn

1 ri1 cures lungs ilffen p

3Cii afltrliiecafp It pnmonnced hope s
9 F most reliable rpinndy fat-

sSlid Ingiipne nhtlrini IlIon
Tfltjiacd ImarteiipM U told undersbirqktlC

r
01j W

w

IIIIIi j 4
iL

iiii

HOW TOMAKE GOOD ROADS

Guggstlonse00151it
Stale BngliWr George W Cooley of

Sflnnrsottt trIte rtxvntly dlsctiM
mncadam rondii wllli the mumUura a
tIle road and bridge IomntlltteVof thp Iwunty bodrd uUn dUciis ed the sjncl
lUHtlniiB for Itnuiscy wiliity road
nUll save the aicuitwra of thu warI
tee ninny valuable HiiKgpstlous1litopinion was Unit u good earti rota
Is the best that can he hid but thiy
are hard to kiep lu repair who rend
inncndnm roads may be built to hut
Kclciitllie methods should be iidrptod
nnd ppHIIlcatlons must Iq carried on-

to the letter
In building a macndum 4rond tho

foundation U the main Ihlug The
voids Iii lift crushed llmoMono fonnda
lion nhould bo tightly filled with gravel
Instead of clay which Is vomutltuot
used A very little clay may be used
but for filling purposes gravel IH much
more satisfactory There cbmild lit

1110 tdiouldcr on the side of the road
hilt the macadam should be gradually
feathered oil to the edge and made
water tight The material lined fur n
filler flionld III applied before the road
Is rolled Out top of n foumlnllon of
four Inches of crushed llmcHtone nu
liuh and n half of pit gravel Wash
tho gravel In with a street nprtnkler
and then roll The Host layer should
consist of thsvo Inches of itumllor liurd
stone truatcd In the tame wny ami
thou u layer of pit gravel feathered oil
lo tho edge

culr Coolly nltluihi the material
should Itt spocfiuMl IlIad nollilng left to
the choice of till contractor Kveji the
gnircl lilt should U doKlgnntixl The
contract should be so worded that In
the uvcnt that the gravel pit designat ¬

ed failed to pan out well all till way
through the contractor emit IKS riiuilrwl
to go clxowhore for this supply nixm
making nu t Ultnllc niljnstiuont Kith
him Such an arrangement would lw

1eMr more connouilcal than to permit till
to go on with unsatUfnrtoryco1I11IIcontrol the Fourcod of supply end noth ¬

IllS would be left to thu whim of the
iiintravtor

Mr Cooloy nun went Into the qucn
lion of maintenance of roasts which he
omlderrd finite ns Important U con

tnictlou flue contractor he laid
ibould lit roiilro l to keep a man on
Hw mad for two weeks mutter Its corn
plrtlon to look out for defects

Faithful Rural Mail Carrier
With tlw unique record of not hnvln

nitmHil n Uy from hbi nmto oxceit
tho liolltlayn grantet liy till gtjveni
intuit Howard M Wtnvcr of Wnyne
IKMXI Piu rural mail carrier No n linn
completed hit third yenr In tin service
Weaver wee among thu original forvo
of carrion who Ugui their diitto
Iel I 1005 and It the piily ono who
tvniHliiH purtiig the qnnrter tUtU1i
the 10 last Mr Weaver handled 1T
SIS pieces of niull or three times no
tummy as lu liU fleet iiiartcr Mr
Wlllcr enjoys tile daiy rliic tturouigu-
ttuo 1 EJithlstrictnutdiina ttudeniuny

u III F I tWhatLaoriuently waiting for him or mItt day
a cup of hotcpjfcc

BctftJIIenlvr In TIuv Wurli
Key K ainrblrd of hil Itijinnnd

Maine Cejem I hue turd llncklen
Arnie nl VI liar mvfr l yrafi on mjr
sill arnr wniiiu niv her otis

flatsI
orn < anti llntl It lltn heat liral
lit world J use It too with irrritt

nipceti In ummy veterinary butlnrm
Puce 20o nt Jnckimii DIUR suture

Tile Aliment Qare
POIit r lienipo your nllinvntf phy

Ical or otherwise People listen ndt hoI
cause they mire lnterot l lint for the
sake of polltuuoNt Thu world > fuJI

hf4rthfllIkllJ1Y
lLwtuber that when tomptcd tq dl >

course upon your own
There U a certain grim sort of com ¬

fort to be derived from telling how ona
lIB lain awake all nlglt kccplujj cqi
pany vth nn acllii hOCor In
mourning over a grievance lint It only
gnliiH for one till reputation of being
n bore whom even the mosl devotedIIhtewhen cniiMiintly drawn upon Hear
title In mind wlei prqiio tq pnrndP 8
yijtir nllnutitj 4

Grape Juice With Whipped Cream
Bont two cupfuls of double crciini

antI onothlnl of a cupful of sugar uu
tll linn to the bottom of the Uiwl
Chop lnu about n dazoi nnd n linlf of

IllilflChical iltuls flIP th
rhcrlxit ill glasfioH Plpo a star qf tinebetwhole with the chopped ijutH

Onp rpitHu viiyself cmicult rniinot
tpfollllz nnylHitly else II boyiuup Ii1mmTo nil Intents nnd purnoies n
Units mnrrpd In a man laths larrpil

J J

boil Inr ISvorjboily
Mr Kuriran It Ootilier it prouilIJSrenil hatE hftlllJfln sold of lilictrlc Hit

tI u 8 a tonic medicine It Is good
rill everybody It corrects stomach
liver and kidney dllIIleflilu u primpt

lid t Jllcient innniirr mad builds up titi-
3ttutiut Electric Hitipr Is thu beet
uriuig medicine ever nlUjovcr n drug

gUlM counter ni B lilftod purifier lb is-

ouiifquhlfd LOu at Jaokton Drug
jtifre LC

L E RAILWAY

IWIXIBI TIhlfl TAhL1lWGt p

NO3wrsrSunl rr-
LV Jnclcson C 10 2 20

5hikuututwa2I11HCdUilleuncL
L24hIhltolI0FilkoiltCIIl07Willchtsttr jAr Lxlllcton n 65 G Wi

N041ASTEx Sun
PM AM

LvJ5Winghester2tCu10FilsonDundee 4 li 9 34
Campion Junct 440 038
50Ueattyvillc
25Talle4KlkatawaU K Junct G 10 II 15

ArJaclcson 0 15 11 20ILa1 and 8 will make connections
withSterlingtll9OX
tnilns connect with Mountain Cen-
tnil Kailway for Pine
CnnintonHKATTYVILLTSJUNCTIOX

Nos 2nnd 4 connect with111fomO 1C JUNCTION Trail No

Kentuckyfor
OI1AS SCOTT G P A

0 K RAILWAY
HIFUCTl VIS NOV H woo

r
WEST nouxoJCLACt CLAM

AM P r
JA00OFrozen 11 Ul 3 33

VHticlcve It as ailktUnihptoxi
llttiFork Iii

jPIIcleclina
Ar Unnel City la 215 5 20

EAST HOUND Daily Ex Sun
20 OIA88 Jar oue

A U P M-

Lv Canncl City 7 10 1 00ITLeeHoc Fork 8 00 1 32

41WHIibrst
7Frozen9ArIcaeCannel

leaves Jackson at 4 00 p m
M L CONUCV Qon Mgr

Mountain Central

ArllCCjIDa m Ctunpton G 00 p in
A 1cpartOt

00 p m Cumpton Inn 4 40 p miEvhoTT

will be-

President
This is n Presidential year and I

keepOStC1
COURIERJOURNAL

Henry WnttarMon Keillor
l a Democratic Newspaper but it

dcolollsOno
The Weekly

CourierJournal

mildJIG
Both One Year F-

orS15O
If you will give or sond your

TIoQuiicrJournul

J


